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iPY-TI- ME TALES THE GUMPS PLEASE GO 'WAY AND LET ME SLEEP Drawn for The Bee by Sidney Smith.
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they stopped to breathe. They had
not chopped long but oh! what
great, yawning holes they had made
in the big chestnut! From the limb

. where he clung Fatty Coon looked
klown. The tree n6 longer shook.

- And Fatty felt better at once. You
- see, he thought that the men would
'gcvaway, just as Johnnie had gone
.away the night betore. isut they
had no such idea at all.

" "Which way are you going to fell
her?" the hired man asked. He said
her, meaning the tree, of course.

That way r said, farmer Oreen,
pointing toward the' woods. "We'll
have to drop her that way, or she'll
fall right across the road, and of
voursc that would never do."
" "But will she clear the trees on

was a child, but I never had a chanceYesl he waited until that awful mo-
ment should come when the tree
would go crashing down upon the

General Colby, attorney for the de-

fense, appealed to the district court
and the defendant was released on
bond of $500. ,

to live beside one until I was grown
UD."

"Well, she shall always have a fireground, vv hat was going to happen outof
lilt STORM

HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife
to him then? tatty wondered. And place as lonsr as her husband can

PHOTOPLAYS.while he was wondering there sound hold a pencil and draw little pieces
for the papers, so she shall," Dickyed all at once a great snapping and

splitting. And Fatty felt the tree
falling, falling. He could hear

teased, slipping his arm around my
shoulders, but hastily taking it away
again, as a chorus of ohs and ahsJohnnie Green shouting. And he

shut his eyes and held fast to his
branch. Then came the crash.

sounded from the steps. A second THE .TOWER OF JYOHM

down with him at precisely the mo-
ment and in the place Whistling Sam
indicated. '

"I'll tell the world he's got a right
to be temperamental," Dicky saM, as
we finished one of the most delicious
meals I have ever tasted , in my life.
"And now, me for an interview with
him. How about it? Want to go
along and listen to my spiel?"' I grasped at the opportunity .for
finding the man named Tim.
. "I don't think I do," I said. "I'd
much rather go and sit on that lovely
little veranda up there. But yon
can't see him now. He'll btdb busy.
Suppose you come out with me for
a stroll and a smoke and then go to
see him?"

"Sometimes you really have an
idea," said Dicky-a- s we left the din-

ing room.
(Continued Tomorrow.)

When Fatty Coon opened his eves
he expected to see Johnnie Green all
ready to seize him. But to his great
surprise he was still far above the
ground. You see, Farmer Green had
been mistaken. Either the big chest-
nut tree was taller than he had
guessed, or the woods were nearer
than he had thotnrht. For instead

,v With' Barbara Castleton,
Famous star of

"The Branding Iron"

No atronger picture ever pre
duced! The drama of young
girl whose past was linked with
the shameful "Barbery Coast"!

of dropping upon the ground, Fatty's
tree had fallen right against another

building:, ' its site a gentle eminence
from which one caught delightful
glimpses of the river, the bridge and
the winding auto road. ;

"It's just one big room with a
washroom adjoining, and this ver-
anda," Dicky observed, as I climbed
the steps of the broad veranda, and
exclaimed in delighted admiration
at the comfortable-lookin- g rustic
benches scattered about the ver-
anda.' '

But when I caught sight of the
immense fireplace inside, a wonder-
ful fire of ic blazing in its deep
throat, I lost all interest in the ver-

anda, and rushed toward it with the
childish glee I always feel on seeing
a big fireplace. ,

"Oh, Dicky," I exclaimed. "Isn't
this wonderful?"

"What always makes you so daffy
about a fireplace?" Dicky inquired
curiously. "You always act as if
you were 6 years old, and expected
Santa Claus to come right down the
chimncv. Not that the old boy

TODAY TOMORROW

"IT'S
A GREAT

LIFE"
Also

LARRY SEMOn
V In "THE SUITOR"

later a group of tourists from the
other canoes filed into the room.
Dicky and I, with a lingering glance
at the antlered deer heads decorat-
ing the walls, the big rustic table
strewn with magazines and smokers'
conveniences, and the comfortable-lookin- g

cots standing against the
wals, walked down the steps and
toward the dining halL

Dicky's nonsensical moods always
raise my spirits, no matter what de-

pressing influences may be near me.
And even the sight of the man named
Tjm, lounging on the boat landing,
with his face turned toward the en-

trance of the dining hall, failed to
oppress me, as had my previous
glimpses of him. After all there was
nothing to be feared from the man
himself. It was simply because he
was an emissary 'of Grace Draper
that I dreaded seeing him or speaking
to him. And, I told myself, I really
had no warrant for belieying that he
had anv message for me or any de

Parents Problems
-

The Wish That Tugged at Madge's
, Heart. .

Dicky looked at his watch as I
moved abruptly away from the
bridge railing.

v v

"Why the --mad rush, old dear?"
he queried. "We've still got a good
margin before ' Whistling Sam's
schedule.

"I thought ! saw a snake down
there," I replied, with a menda-
cious little . shudder. "Besides I
want to see that little camp over
beyond. It fascinates me."

"I'd like a-
- look at it, too," Dicky

assented, falling into step beside me.
His manner was as indifferent as

if he had never heard of the man
named Tim. I cast a furtive glance
at him. Was he really unconscious
of the man's identity, had Hugh
Grantland kept to himself all de-

tails of Grace Draper's arrival and
banishment, or was my husband
only pretending ignorance? Since
his memorable talk with me con-

cerning my exposure of Rita Brown
I never have been quite certain how
much he, does or does not know of
my affairs. ' y ;

But, of course, question or com-

ment, was impossible for' me, so I
simply walked demurely at his side
until we reached the rustic camp,
also of Whistling Sam's fashioning.
It was a strangely attractive little

How can a desire to
to "join in," whether in work or in
play, be best taught to children?

The parents must have the "joining

in spirit. The children . will
follow their lead in this important
matter, :

' "v
.

I It was no wonder that Johnnie
fGreen shouted.
ilie edge of the woods?" The hired
hian appeared somewhat doubtful.
i "Oh, to be sure to be sure!"
answered Farmer Green?

And with that they set to work
again. But this time they both
chopped on the same side of the
tree the side toward, the woods.

Now, if Fatty Coon was fright-
ened before, you will believe that he
wag still more frightened when the
big chestnut tree began to sag. Yesl
U began to lean toward the woods.

flowly, slowly it tipped. And
atty was scared half out of his

mind. He climbed to the very top
of the tree, because he wanted to get
lust a far awav fmm thncn man oe

tree on the edge of the woods. And
there it lay, half-tippe- d over, with its
branches caught fast in the branches
of that other tree.

It was no wonder that Johnnie
Green shouted. And he shouted still
more loudly when he saw Fatty
scramble out of the big chestnut and
into the other tree, and out of that
tree and into another, and theft out
of that tree. Fatty was going straight
into the woods.

It was no wonder that Johnnie
Green shouted. For he had lost his
pet coon. He .had lost him before'
he ever had him. And he was sadly
disappointed. , , .

But Fatty Coon was . not disap-
pointed, for he had not wanted to be
a pet at all. And he was very glad
you may be sure to get safely home
once again. .

(Copyright, Go8et & Dunlap.)

couldn't get ddwn this one easily, at
that," he said, surveying the big op
ening critically.

Lingering Tim.

Only Three More Days I

"Half

Driver of Auto in Accident ;

Sentenced to County Jail
' Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 16. (Special.)

Ed O'Cohriell of this city, charged
with, being intoxicated When he drive
his car into one occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Pefferman, October 28,

injuring Mrs. Pefferman and badly
damaging the machine, ' wda .

sen-

tenced, to 60 days in. the county, jail.

"If you'd been brought up over a

- Bring the Kiddies
t to See Little, ..

DOROTHY IVAIIL

She Will Dance and Sing
at 3, 4:45, 8:10, 9:45

hole in the floor with hot air com
inr no from a"iurnace when the fur
nace chose to work you'd be daffy
about one, too," I retorted hotly. "I
always longed for a fireplace when 1

he couid And there he waited.
There wSI nothing else he could do.

sire to see me. But I knew that my
tormenting curiosity, founded on my
dread of Grace Draper, would make
me seek an opportunity to put a sin-

gle question to him.

Madge Makes Opportunity.
"Better hurry a bit. old dear,"

Dicky admonished. "We've less
than the five minites allotted us by
Whistling Sam to get ready for din-

ner. And our friends at the camo
are hurrying behind us. 'I under-
stand ifs a point of honor at these
dinners not to delay the service by
a second. Whistling Sam's a tem-

peramental cook."
T hurried accordingly. Washing

PHOTOPLAYS.
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HIT EM UP
. I'M FOR YOU a'J '

Sliai the hmm my hands and arranging my hair and
hat in a rustic wasnroom wncre iwo
or three other women were hastily
primping, I joined Dicky and sat Chance' AMTRKMENT8.BeI'OO'dr TONIGHT t

Sat. Matinee

A Lois Weber-Paramou- nt

Special Production

"To Please
One Woman'
For a Woman Has the
Power to Make or Break
theMan Who Loves Her

PATHE NEWS COMEDY

SILVERMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA

sv ,.

Aufuttui Pilou, Inc., Prtitnt
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Vivid at the Lightning!

Gigantic as the Thunder!
- '

The stupendous
super-pictur- e that is

stirring Omaha to
the very depths!

IDS

In a New Conwdy ' : ;
'

By Allan Dale' " ' V-- '

"flobody's Fool"
PRICESs Eveninfs Orchestra, $2.00;
Balcony, $1.50, $1.00; 2d Balcony, 50c.

Saturday Matinee Orchestra, $1-5-

Balcony, $1.00; 2d Balcony, 50c Leok Us Over at the . "SUN" Next
Week ' .'

COMING TO THE

moon :
CHRISTMAS DAY

Something more like panic than enthusiasm is manifested by our .growing army of..
idle workers which already numbers two million, according to, ,

the American Federation of
Labor, over the. vast reinforcements from the war-brok- en countries of Europe. Immigration --

r officials, says the New York Tribune, state that seven out of tenof the immigrants'now enter--.
wig this country are dependents mostly women, children, android men. Mr. Frederick A.

v Wallis, Commissioner df Immigration at Ellis Island, says that he is informed that eight million
.

( emigrants are ready to come from Germany as soon as peace is declared and he adds, "what
will happen when the bars of Russia are let down can only be guessed-,- " Other authorities and
editors, however, deny and minimize all these alleged dangers, arguing that virtually every im-

migrant produces more than he consumes, and is, therefore, an asset rather than --a '
ability;

.V that instead of a, labor surplus in this country-w- e have an actual shortage of "cheap" j or . un-

skilled labor, the result of the stopping of all immigration during the war; that the farms, par-
ticularly, need such labor if they are to do their part in building up national prosperity; and ,
that, as the New York Herald summarizes this point of view, "when we contemplate barring out

, immigration altogether, we contemplate suicide." ,

:

Read the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week (December 18th) for an
all-sid- ed survey of this perplexing problem. .

Other interesting news-articl- es in this number of THE DIGEST ara ?

Bee want ads are business getters.

UntilNow
Sat.
Nite His "Kick- -

less Kisses" and
pepless wooing

Sunday, Monday, Tueaday,
Wednesday, Dee. 19, 20, 21, 22.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
Bos office sale and mail orders now.
No Seats Laid Away or 'Phone Orders

Taken
Prices 1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $230, $3.00

RICHARD WALTON TULLY .

Presents

GUY BATES

POST
- Jf IN

"THE MASQUERADER"
The Century's Sensation.
Double Revolving Stages
Thematic Music. --

Triple Electrical Equipment.
Three cars required to transport.

No One Seated Durinf Prologue.
CURTAIN 8:15-8:1- 5 SHARP.

caused all the' trou
ble! And then his
old father demon-

strated "rfow It
Should Be Done"

EMPRESS Two
Shows
In One' f miss this Dicture.

Tango Shoes

President Wilson's "Confession of
Faith"

First Aid to Farmers ,
.Our Neighbor Armenia
West Virginia's War
European Views of "Newv America
"Keeping" the Kaiser in,Hoi land
American Trade Conquests in India
How to Lower Prices
Tire Truth About American Dyes
Saving the Lives of Clothes
Straw Gas for Farm Use
The Seesaw Windmill
When Your Name Is Not Your Own

Vaudeville's Newest

The Storm About "Margot"
A Film Duel
Chicago Indicting Herself Operatically
Christ and Buddha at Tokyo '

Are We Overdoing "Safety First"?
Is the Jew Convertible
The Cannibal's Substitute for Religion
Zinc Trade of the World
Railway Transportation
Winter Travel and Recreation All

the Best Winter Trips
Topics of the Day
Best of the Current Poetry

Potter A Hartwell
Singing, Dancing and

Comedy Chatter
Long A Perry

"From Grand Opera
to Ja"

A.
Novelty

Rasso A Company
Europe's Well

Known Juggler
Photoolay Attraction

"DANGEROUS DAYS"

Just f
for

a Chuckle
Torchy"
Turni'v
Cupid

RIALTO
ORCHESTRA,

HARRY
BRADER,
Director
JULIUS

JOHNSON,
ORGANIST

GinLS!

GIRLS!
Come and

laugh till you
che, while the

Amateur
Devil

goes to the
hall and come
lack with a
"reputation"

, Featuring All Star Cast
Fox Sunshine Comedy
. Fox News

BRYANTMatinee Dally 2:15. Every Night 8:15
HARRY FOX, with fteetrlce Curtis;
IMHOF. CONN CORENNE; GRACE
NELSON; Mullen Francis; Rose
Moon; Lou Reed ft Al Tucker Tuecano
Brothers; Topics of the Day; Kino-gram- s.

Matinees 15c to SOe; few 75c
and $1.00 Sat. and Sun. Nights 15c
to $1.29.

... f,

Many Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

December 18th Number on Sale To-da- y News-deale- rs 10 Gents $f00 a Year WA!
I W - .waa' I M II JsaS eaaST U I .1"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

lbrtiJffjt)ta M,t- - ls-2- 8 BOc

CCVffw4 Nltes 25, 50, 75, $1.00

LAST TIMES TODAY I'M
THS. WJACK SINGER SHOW RES
Tomorrow (Saturday) Marine and Week
lia Irtl I ITICC Ar lit B" HewiraMsflncflonl

Howe'f VhUlib "i Clllf Brttdoa
TIRED SHOPPERS' MATINEE DAILY

TtiM Uterarv M 1 1 - m --x"m , --- "NA

beatty;s
Co-Operat- ive

Cafeterias
Pay DMdeada-t- o Those Who

. Do the Work
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